Slevin And Kellogg
A t Vancouver, B.C.
Kd Slevin. prealdant-oloct of the
atudent body and Ron Kellogg,
vice-president, will uttend meet
ing* of the Pacific. Students I'realdent'a Aaaoelatlon in Vancouver
H. C. next week.
The two men will fly to Vancou
ver Tucaduy to utloiul the iwml'aarenee, which expeeta NO to 100 west
ern College# to bo renreaantod.
They will return by ulr the follow
ing Sunday.
Purpose of the meet la to give
the varloua schools a chance to
air their probtema ui well aa to
give Idoua for better cuinpua gov
ernment.
It'a an annual event aponaorod
by atudent body funda.
Kellogg la rapreaentlng Bob
prime, preaidant of the atudent
body, tlrlm# went laat year to the
meat held at San Dlago State.
CHECKIN' A CHICKEN Student* Byron Harrison and Bill Qalllhtr In*
■pool wing ol whit# leghorn to bo mod In ITA judging eontoat on earnput i»m»tr»w Sint* convention opens Monday. (Photo by Van Braoklt)

A Trained Spouse
For The House

Twelve Hundred FFAer's
W ill Convene On Campus

By Helen Itur,
urge#
Cel Poly apouara will hi
have an
opportunity to become aklllad In
housewifely affair* under the home
Kc program to be offered next fall.
How to prepare healthful a* well
aa taaty and attractive meala, how
to reupholater the old davenport,
how to care for tha baby, and how
to manage the family finance* are
alU o be featured in th* fall home
Ke achodnla.
In addition to thla, Cal "Polly”
can learn to aew a fine aeam and,
believe me. fellows, thla la a regl
economic Investment If all your
nffaprlng turn out to be of the
female gender! Kvpn on mamma'*
own wardrobe, thla la a big allce
off the family budget,
Homo economic* couraea to be
offered under the direction of Mlaa
Marjorie Klllott are: family food*,
clothing aelectlon and conatruction,
problem* of the beginning family,
houalng and home management,
and home furniahlng.
In 11)57 a nuraery athool with
a fenced-ln yard la In the plana for
Cubicle X. What a perfect aet-upone year to train three gala and a
baby-altter ready for the next atep
In borne planning!
Knrollment requirement* for
home Kc couraea will be the earn*
aa for any other college couree,
according to Dr. Maurer. He pre
dict* that auma wives-may wish to
merely audit th# couraea without
credit and may do ao by paying
tha auditing fat.

Delegates
representing
the
aUto'a more than lii.O(H) member
Future Farmer of America organi
sation will minor, Mny 7-N, for
aUtc convention activities on rampun.
Farm boys, In whose hand* rest*
thr future of California farming,
will tttintbor I,HOD In oil. A number
of these young mon will nurtlel}uttv In other event* proceeding the
convention, Including state final
Judging contoota, Moy Aj urn! statefinal t«|ent contesting, Mny 7,
according to George I1, Cmtper,
assistant atnte mlvtaor.
Ur. tiuy Mcleod of Nunlund
Industrie*, Fresno, will be main
apeaker at the ronventlon'a after*
noon aeaalon, May N, Other offl*
rial participant* will tnelude
Dan Durham, l.nkevlew, Ore.,
National P rA President, ana
l.ynn l.ooall, Aahton, Ido., Na*

tlonal Vlro President, represent
ing the Partftc region,
Held on the .1,0fl()*arre home
unit of ('al Poly, the ronventlon
will feature preNentntlon of State
Future Farmer degrrea end atate
wlnnera of FFA I'oiindntlon
awnrda. Honor* are nmferred
final eonxention nlriit, at the
annual homiuet. Fieri loo of
atate officer* la slated lor final
day of the atate gathering.
Twelve of the state's beat purlinmeotary |trnvetlure team* will via
for the eovetod flrat place position
starting at 4 p, m., May 4. Four
aeml-flnal eonteata will he run
simultaneously with the fmir beat
groups competing tlmt night for
firm place, Competition will atart
at 7:.'t() p. in. In Cal Poly'a Engi
neering auditorium, with the public
invited.

Cal Poly Undisputed Victors In Rodeo
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Prospects Now A t Zero
For Graduate Manager
By Alton Pryor
Five thouNund dollars a year Un't too attractive to aoma
collage graduatea. At leaat this would seem evident by tha
response received in regard to the Job o f ABB Graduate
Manager,
A program was launched last February to sacure a qual
ified parson for tha poaltlon formerly occupied by Harry

1

■"

■■ .................. — Wlneroth. Thirty-two applicants
ropllad that they w
wore Inter
Interested
in tha Job. This field waa aoon narrowed down to a mere
mara •■*,____
alx, ABB
President. Bob Grime, told the
tudent Affairs oounoll last Tu#»ay.
Salary Too Low
By Charles Griggs
Moat common complaint of tho
Dave Krkrote, printing major,
haa a Jual cause for any new applicants — too low a salary.
grey halra he may have. Like On February 14. SAC sat tha salary
other seniors, Krkrote had apent at |BB8 to $480 per month, or
many hours on hla paper. All the 14800 to $3888 par year. This would
accumulated material waa lying bo administered In a five atop In
tin hla desk one day when It waa crease. Stats legislation will boost
accidentally removed with a this another fivo per cant In tha
bunch of waste paper and thrown near future.
Into the garbage ran,
Theao alx applicants were aoon
A few Itoura Inter, Have aud- narrowed down to ono, mostly
dcnlv rilacovcrcd hla loss, and through choices of tholr own. Soma
the frantic search began. First, a reported that their present pos
rare out to thw garbage ran. No. itions wero greatly enhanced by
paper*. The garbage man had a salary Increase more ettraetlva
ronte and gone. Then a frantic than that offered for tho Job of
call to the garbage collector*, Graduate Manager.
who told Krkrote that the gar
Dean Kverett Chandler re
bage had already been taken to marked. "If we didn’t achieve any
the dump
thing elsa in our attempt to hire
Out to th* dump. Th# rana had a |ierson for this Job, we did get
been emptied, an Into th* hlualng some of our former graduates a
heap went Krkrote, p a w i n g
pay Incroaao."
through th# mesa and picking up
_
- One Candidate
every scrap of paper which faint
The one remaining candidate did
ly rearm bled a theal*.
In the meantime, wlfey used not receive a favorable recommenth* process of mathematical de datlon by the reviewing commit
duction. Nhr calmly walked over tee. It was generally felt by thi
theli
to the garbage can that auppoa*. committee us expressed by t‘
that this person
(lid not
.
-w.i H.J
edly had been emptied, and there report
aa* the thesis stuck to th* aide meat the qualifications required
for the Job of Graduate Manager
of the otherwise empty rah.
Laat tuoaday MAC voted U»
l>t>oat
1 $886-1
------tho salary to
•$488 par
month,--------Jo
also tobe
begiven In a fiveThings arc ahaplng up all over! atep Increase. Thla will also ro
If you don't belUvp It, drop tiy otlet the five percent Increase
tha gym annex aonte Monday even when the state law becomes ef
ing about 7tHO and find out for fective, bringing th* yearly total
to $48tio-$80$0 per year, euulvalyourself,
At thut time, 30 women, under *nt to a Junior Instructors salthe Instruction of Mlaa Alice Hay ary.
worth, physlral education teacher,
mA„ Faced With Job
will be jiartlclpetlng In a "condi
SAC I* now faced with the Job
tioning deal." Exercising la don* of securing another Hat of possible
mainly to th* awaat strains nf candidate* and another problem
dance music.
of screening before the poaltlon
can be filled.
With Wlneroth’a leaving, th*
HKAHLINK' ANNOUNCED
student body It left without any
Heudllnu for submitting appli one to officially balance the book*.
cation for key position* on Kl Doan Chandler it handling tb«
Muatung und LI Rodeo, nil open to signing of checks until the right
the general student body, ha* been man comes along,
Th# reviewing committee was
extended until next Thursday noon
--- Jlpi----of
I)ean
Chandler
becauao of a ehortugo of appli composed
chairman; Donald Nelson
cants.
i
n, H
uarry
Wlneroth, Bob Boa
Applications may bo aorurod Lawson,
trom. Ron Kellogg. Dick Peter
from Hob Flood, Atim. 121.
••n, Bob Grimes and John Bartley

Thesis Winds Up
In Garbage Can S

Antonio Junior college and Cal
Han Ulmaa,
Poly at Ban
Event* wlnnera Included: Saddle
Hronc, Harold llatehor (OT)l Hull
Hiding, Ronnie Gldien (P)| Hat*back Riding, Houle Kaparan (CP)|
Kllery
Calf Roping, Tom
_
■ (CPIj
CowMlialng, Hill Niolaon (CP)I
Hull Hogging, Kd Hayee (CPI I
Cutting Horae, Hon Thnenc (FH)j
Hneknmore daaa, Jack Varian
(CP)i and Reiidng daaa, Marvin
Duke Hill, ffitk Park. 111., a
former representative of Wlicox
Roberta (CPI,
Foil
__ _ ft
and Follett
company of Chicago
haa heein nppolhteiff manag
manager "of
Kl Corra»l bookatore and fountain,
fou
Tha appointment waa effective
May 1.
.
Hill, edurated at I,aka Foreat
Academy and Unlveralty of Illlnola,
la now on uainpua, working with
Harry Wlneroth, whom he la to
aucceed. Wlneroth haa realgned to
accept a poaltlon aa manager of
Han Joaa State college'* bookstore.
Long-experienced In the builnr**, Hill wa* flrat aaaoclated with
hookatorea whan h* worked In th*
hook department of a Chicago
department atore, La tor ha ownad
)"M,k dapartmanta in itoraa at
Rockford, and Freeport, III,
A* an aaaiatant manager of a
McCrory atom in Chicago ha ba
came familiar with problem* of
managing a fountain aa part of a
•tore operation. Ha operated hla
own bookstore In Apiueton, Wl*.,
from 1040 to 1DBR, For Wilcox ami
Follett, Hill haa worked with
college hookatorea throughout tha
western United Btataa, buying and
An eBtimated 18,000 people attended Polv Royal activitiei
selling used hooka.
lnat weekend deaplte 1,8-1 I n c lv 'f a i n just before the even
The nrw Kl Corral manager haa that produced wet groundt
M l WITH POODLE.. .New poodle eul may become laleet lad among
eeveral octlvltlea
•he elite iheep ol the oampui, bellevaa alanographar Lorraine Itldga* a eon who will enter Cal Poly JefUJiroiitenlng cloud# over
itll Baturdaj
neat Myear, and a Di-year old
m
. mm
......
Winning trophy for the

Toni Kllery, senior animal boa*
bandry major from Kl Cajon, lad
Cal Poly'a Mustang rodeo team to
an Impreaalve victory during laat
wookend'a Poly Royal Intercollegi
ate rodeo by gaining all Around
cowboy honoro.
The Muatanga tallied 7NU polnta
with Oregon Technical Inatltute
lecoml with 841. Alan competing
were teama from Plorce Junior
college, Freano State, Mt, Ban

Old Bookstore
Gets New Boss

Trimming By Training

Near Record Crowd A t
Poly Royal Despite Rain

daughter.
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ASB Officers Accepted After Election Contested
provided at tach polling plsoo,
neither wee there a copy or tha
Instruction* for voting, aa raqulred
in the Klectlon code,
(3) Unauthortood p a r a o n n o l
listed as member of some election
board and at leaat two other neraona war# present In the room dur
ing the progroea of counting th*
ballots.
( 8) Th# complete election com
mittee a* polled was never a legal
committee
by th# Aa. . ... recognised
j
soclated Studan
ilnt howover
however
Moat debited point
waa th# aeaerilon that "no alnglo
••rted:
U) Thar# waa no aample ballot candidate received a dear miKd Hlevln, Don Walker and John
Huffy wore officially recognlatd
7*. the student body officers for
»,7 uP°n aoeoptanoo of tho
Section commlttoe’e report to th#
"tuilept Affairs Council Tuesday
night,
The eluctlon hud been contested
April 84 by Hon Hweet, Sonlor
.'JL major, in line with Uio prlvil#l M *«t forth In the Flection code.
#t p,t°d *°tir alleged Irregu■ui!?*’ thro# ,n violation of the
*}*ct$«n code and one In,violation
by-lnwa. Sweot as-

Jortty of the votes cast for th*
offices of president and secre
tary.
Sweet claimed that, althuugh tbs
cod* doaa not Indicate what should
ba done with the legal ballots that
do not have a aeeomfchoice marked,
moat hooka on purllamentary pro
cedure consider them exhausted
ballots and count them as part of
the total votes cast.
Ha went on to say, "Had than
unmarked ballots been considered
In the total vote, Hlevln would have
had only 41.8% of the total and
Duffy only 48.6% of tha total."
Th* Klectlon cod* atatoa, in ro-

iW

M

,

boo|k at thi

^
„
I were thei ai
archI
techecta with » plus wheel.
A futuriittr robot concession wo
a toophy for the air conditioner
for the ■
beat
decorated both.
’•'ai vsrvnnN
oom. Shrew
aorsi

wort awarded a trophy for th
candidate with tha lowaat num
profitable concession,
nf votes and crediting hla second
Their figure*: gross Incon
choice votes among the remaining
•£•*» 4817,30; net prof
candidates ahull continue untQ $J08.8A| after a 80-70 percent so
aoma on# candidate receives a clear
majority."
It waa pointed out that th# t
•r $8,000 carnival tlcketa wa
ferantlal system was Inauguri
for a gross Incomo of $»2t
at Cal Poly two years ago,
managi
there was no attention given
Hold WI
. •• - r - ------ v ------" i wnorot
r i n iI
second place votes laat year
ha* been the moat auccessfi
cau*# thera war* no more
than two
----------------Royal In the history of Ci
candidates running for any on* M y with the rain threatening a
offleo,
Moot evory activity."

xwsJw'jr3""
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Th* print »hop now has ton
linotype machine* In operation.

FREE E S T IM A T E
and Competent Auto
Radio service at

Bill'i Radio and T V
1229 Monterey

DON’S SHOE SHOP
Ihee Repelrlne
Cewbey Beet Repair
R Leelhercrell lupplle* I
ISSI Breed It.
IW Meek Irem Purity

Poly Nine On Road

Imve any odd or even nal-ao-odd "Metallic Age." That wim when he
Job*, Ju»t calHhylacoment office. hud gold In hie teeth, allver In hi*
hull' and lend In III* pituta,
Wo now huve 107 coed* approved
* it if
for entrance, with Itf more await
And that I* To Say The I,wait,
ing the xlamp—■or the ax. If the
heat thing* come In amull parknut1*, Cal Poly *houhl have *ome
real gem* In their road crop,

TO SAY
THE LUST

Combined pltchlmr effort* of
Ken Mad*en unit Ken Lee provided
Coach Howie Q'Denlela nnd hi*
Muatnng nine with n 8-18 victory
over Woatmont college, Tuoaday,
liy Alton Pryor
Hun* H’ollmann, I.L.O. Farm
on the t’oly diamond.
llureuu Prealdent, told aludentl at
Thl*
year’*
Coronation
Hull
Due to poor wouther the Mu*- brought out much more than wa* Wedneaday night’* meeting that he
tung hor*uhldur» have hern Inacto he expected. didn't Join Farm Hurenu UHtll the
Kapeclally *ome
tlvu for aevcral dnya, accounting
ut the gownlea*
for their runty play In downing
evening atrun*.
Wmtmunt Tuetdny, ufllelaU point
Looked l i k e
out.
"June" wa* bun NEW Portable Typewriter*
The I'oly nine hit* the road thlo
ting out ull
USED Olilee Machine*
weekend for eunny Bouthorn Cali
over.
fornia. (lame* are elated for Fri
Many
girl*
day at Panadcna college t Saturday,
caught an aw
a double-header with Han Diego,
ful colil—from
Stale college | nnd Sunday. Han
over expoeure.
1Metro Naval Training center In
i•
Hear Doctor
Han Diego,
Lovett, Poly'*
Pill
Puaher.
gave
enough
. . , rtie itringth et Gibraltar
Alton Pryor
cold *hot* to »aAUTHORISED
turuto a «ponge.
And ipoaklng of
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
ipiinge*, there were a few of them
Inauroflc* Ce. of America
around nl»o . . . lome of the abort*
Ufa • Hoalth • Accident
eat mentorle* and longe*t faeee
ever *een, walking around campue
Insurance
next duy.
Bu*ln*«* Machine*

Poly Speclol

Weekdays, Feb. 3-10

Capri Pizza
Dinner . .
a la Carte

'Special Tune-up
Rates To Students

The Prudential

Include* farry Klng’e hememad# soup, ealad, cell##
and deeeerl.

till

Chorro St.

College Union’* budget aubmltted to the Finance committee pro
vide* lid* of little choice Item*.
We might mention their roi|Ue»t
for money in pureliaxe ilecplng
hag*. Thin, I would any, would he
xeltlhg u hud proccdunt > • • wliut
with coed* coming.

then* 1212

95c

* it

J

i i v i - . B h b h wi-

W e Cash
Tour Chocks

Open •—I. eaeepi Sunday

711 Hlguera

1011 Morre Street

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[H A R R Y N O RTO N i »ON|

Open Irem • a.m. I# I P-m.

ACCURATE-RELIABLE •
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
-Baby Item*— Drug* & Sundrleo

I I I Hlguera St.

111

V ■

Free P o ly Jacket
(Sf Equol purchoie at Bono'* 1

—

Com* in and

m s us

obout dstails.

Larry Fraites SHELL\Jervics
Santo Rom

r

1
l<. , ,
i
1

.

CAPRI

end

TueNday, May N
PACIFIC OAMBMS KOBINION
CO„ Interviewing *enior* In ag
riculture who are int*rc*t*d In

Supper Club
Open ■5 rP.M.
to 10 P.M.
e
B*lw**n Hlguera and Marth
t i l l Bread It, > Phan* I 4SI

Salee and Service on All Typewriters
Complete Parts end Service on
All Electric Shaven
AUTHORIZED SMITH-CORONA AOENT

BOB WALKER'S
711 Manh SI

• for Pickup A Delivery Phene lll-W

GREEN

BROTHERS

Known for Good Clothing by
• Poly Student* line* the turn of the century. , .
— W» Stand Behind Our Mcrchondli*—

Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Squore
•Munslngweor
W# give 5&H Green Stamps

171 Monterey St.

Build A Home
-

~ For Um or Profit

W ill F in an ce
Materiel* and Lets

---

YOU PROVIDE LABOR

Choice Sites

Canterbury Club
Canterbury dub will hold tt* last
toclal event of the year with tha
Rant* Harbara Canterbury club
thl* Hunday when Cal I'oly mem
ber* travel to the aouthern college
for a beach (tarty.
Ml** Mary Maw wa* re-*|*cted
to the faculty advi*or apot at the
l**t meeting.

Given Away Each Month

*

Letters To Editor

Dear F.dltori
At the flint of the winter quur-1
ter I wa* rather diaanpolnted with
the kind of mualc the Collegian*
pinyn| ut the dance *pon*ored by
Mat Pica PI. I thought of writing
a letter at the tlmo nut decided to
wait at leant until after the followlug dance. They played about (buy
fnnt number* for every nlow one,
plu* being very loud.
The freUhtnan clan* nponnorud
$# i.t xl daueu and they Mounded
butter. Thuy pluyvd about two fa*t
one* for two alow one*. Thl* wu*
fine,
Then came the Coronation hall.
For uhout three hour* they played
three or four fa«t for every alow
one, To nte thl* wa* hardly appro
priate mualc at a dance where the
girl* wear formal*.
Why. I am wondering, are all
theae font one* n#c**aary? I think
that If th* Collegian managar had
obierved th* crowd It would hav*
been obvlout that more people
danced to the alow number* than
Ik* foot one*.
I'm not for eliminating the fa*t
one* entirely hut how about It
Collegian*, could we hav* a few
more alow, dammable number* 7
Chuck Krikaon

Special Ceurteay
to Pely Student*

Fountain C afe

-

Ocnoc Ravioli or Spoahattl
Caert Dtlwie Dl*n*r f l u *
C oMm , T*g or Milk
Hot Garlic Ircod
•lee Crasm
*Not Included e I* cart*

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
All Makes Portables For Sale

h

Placement oft . * Inform* me
they are eonatantly looking for
more Job* for etudent*. I.at eat
I'liirrnii'iit Wa* with the local bu*
depot, Something nhout picking
Ilea* oft of iireyhoundN. If you

B&J

s

1453 Mentercy St.

Clam Jacket* wa* another Item
a»ked for by C.IT. The»e, Harry
Wlfioroth explained. "I* Jn*t a place
to put join flam.

Complete
• Fountain
• Short orders
• Dinners *

3 1

“Antlpait*

*Mm*itrenc

MARSHALL

Edward M. Rodgon

All f er

$1.25

• MU«d One* Salad
R**u*fort or Vin*a*r Drilling

1 Day Service

'Burger
Steak

. $ 1.50

BAYWOOD LUM BER CO.
^

Phone 2 6 R M

ATTENTION!

n l

_■-j_l

1
1

-

'>
In'.TvIewTng oenlor*
EE, EL. ME, AC.

w*3
Van Norman 562ti
Automatic
Surface Grinder

424 Hlguera

'recition Work
a n *

w

Ph. 271

In

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Local Ag*ncy hr imtmon kodak

Auto Parts and Tools

Vn itietAal

Sktafitr r.n.
Student's Check* Ca*hed
M AG AZINES
STATIONERY
. SUNDRIES

Auto Parts Store

Hotel Drug Store

Montoroy dr Court

John Hufl*y, owner

AademM Hotel Sleek

ANDERSON MOTEL DLCYi

ViWto-.
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Poly Royal Contest Results
Winner* of last wekond'* l ’oly
Royal contoala includei
Hherp Showmanship Herb Kuhdiu, Salinas, grand ehamplunj
Jerry Richardson, Hnymond, re•orvu cnimnlon,
*
Href Showmanship,
llernard
Wllaon, Wataonvlllo, prand churnlonthlpj Steve Din*, Chino, reiorvo champion. Hwlne ShowmanihlPi Charles Ityun, Andoraon,

We Don't Sell
You Buy

e

•ft A»u»a, irrand championi liar-

olil Clement*, Vlaalla, reserve
champion.
1 oultrv, John Thoms*, Lynwood,
grand chumplon; George Living»ton, Itedlnndi, beat exhibit In
ahow,
Livestock Judging, Young Farmera, Cul l’ oly Han Dima*, flrat
tl I VI ^ ol*ul,to ^un^or collet*,
Adult Livestock Judging,Howard
Iverson, Hhandon, nigh Individual|
GarrUa Farm Tenter, flrat orglnotion i Hunt* Crux Farm Center,
aecond and Templeton
Farm
Center third.

Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties

#
e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
Sweaters
M U STAN O OF THE W EEK .. .l.ouU

Esparre. lophomore AE rnu|o’r,
cited lor heading reconstruction
ol the campus rodeo arena.

Thrifty Shopper Stompi

CARL

T f f f iG

ipn.1 champion | Phil Mr Naina*
Antelope Valley, reserve champion.
Dairy Hhowmanahlp, Buy Klew-

Audio Visual Offers
Records, Projectors

By Philip Klttcrhnml
Student body mvmbcra may check
out phonograph record*, record
851 Hlguoro Street
plnyem, and nlldo projector* for
peraonal uie from audio vlanal
headquarter* In Llh. 10(1 H, be
tween four and five p.m, and »even
to seven-thirty .p.Qi'i weekday*.
The AV department ha* an ex
tensive library, consisting of about
550 phonograph record*, both 78
Morro Boy
and 83th ipeeda.
lip to five record* may be
Adulti $60 ~fit $50 Child 130
checked out at ono time. Record*
Fri. Sot.
Moy 4-3 are loaned for one week and play
er* are available for overnight u»o
Coot Solurday from 2 pm
only,
,
< 2 big Feoturei 2
(100 Klim*
Wide Screen, 4 Acudcmy Award*,
The department uUn ha* about
betl Picture ot the Year,
<100 film* In Ita library, mostly on
Irnsit lorenlno
educational subjects. for Inslruo_
"M A R T Y "
tlonel uae. Among their other du*
Fit 7 00, 10 12 Sat 3 52, 6 57,10 09 tiea, they alao operate the tower
chlmea from the banement of the
Technicolor
library. Chime* ring automatically
ley Mlflend
Mery Murphy
every fifteen minute* from 7 *,m.
. "A M A N ALO NE"
to H *.m. and every hour from 8
Frl 8 42
Sot 2 10, 5 22, B 30 *,m. until 10 p.m. On Sunday* the
carllllon play* mualcal aelectlon*.
Sun Mon Tue*
M iy 6 7-8 Theao are on roll*, *lmllar to player
Conf Sunday from 2 pm.
piano roll*, with over 40 different
2 Dig Feature* 2
•election*, ranging from Peg O’
All Technical! All Onemotcope
My Heart to Cowboy Lullaby.
Dene Andrew*
UndeCrlilel
Ton# Strike*
"C O M A N C H E "
Th# flint tone of the hour after
playing of the We*tmln*tcr, itrlke*
Suri 2 35, 5 ID, 8 41
within two second# of th# exact
Mon Tuci 7 00. 10 ar
hour. Thl* I* checked once a week
fene Rutiell
CeraelWilde
with the Nation*! Bureau »f itanHOT BLOOD"
derd* In Washington. D. C. The
Sun 4 IT 7 04, To 17 Mon Tue* 8 38 chime* work Independently of th#
clock* on th# tower.
5 Technicolor Cartoon* 5
Among Audio Viaual’a other aeSundoy at 2 p.ffl. only
tlvltie* are the recording of radle
Wed to Sot
May 9 to 12 program* on lane for the u*e of
teacner*. maintenance of the film*
"J U B A lr ^
and phonograph record* and the
getting up of projector* and film
"U R A N IU M BOOM "
for Instructor*.
_____

BAY THEATER

c a u r o a n ia

IT

•linn Darloda
aabnol y.sr ...ant hiillitsy* snd ansmliittlnn
Puhll
uhll.hrd weakly during
Ifurnl* H u t. Knlytaabnla ColUica, Ban
it A m iw U im I (ftud.nl*,
br th.
In
tha
_______ a.. Printed cntlr.ly
br
aludanU
majorina
In
printing
osllfurnli
»>iln
r
Country Printers.’ Tha uiilnlnna
In Ihli psnar In alsnad adlmrtala and
SMJils* art tha vlaw* of tha writer. an<l do not natmaarllr rap raaanl tha oolalona of
oplnlnna. lunaarljptlun
tha atari, vlaw* of tha Aaaoalstsd Btudunt llody, nor yffutal ioplntona.
atratlnn building.
priaa 11.00 par yaar in advanoa. Offlaaa, Iloum I I . Admlnletri

S

ALTON FRYOR, A *it Cdllei

B O B T L O O D , C d lla r

El MustangS’Ago
Compiled Dy Will Thontaa
NINE year* ago, May 8, 1047.
th* 15th annual Poly Royal had
Just begun, with Uuetn "Katie"
Dupont reigning. , ■ Mutual carried
nation-wide halr-hour Army "Hon*
O’ Oun*’’ program, featuring Poly
Royal. . , Coronation ball wa*
themed, "Spring."
THU name day, Cal Poly’* new
|00|000 athletic field wa* dedi
cated.
KL MUSTANO for May 7, 1D4S
*a!d KL Rodeo, the yearbook, had
been completed, that dletrlbutlon
wa* to atart "In four weak*.’’ Th*
pay achodule appeared complicated,
Nome student* getting free book*
,, .uthiux paying half pri ce. . . end
■till other* footing full amount—iT.
HOMU 500 Future Farmer* were
expected to swarm campus for
stutu Judging final*. Alpha l’ hl
Omoua fraternity here wa* re
cognised by the national service
fraternity a* It* Chi Phi chapter.
NF.W system for handing out
Ol check* wa* devised by the then
Poly Pod master Phil McMIHnn,
reported K1 Mustang May A, 1050
, , , InNtvad of putting training
allotments In boxes, postal clerks
were to hold on to them until
Mtudent produced sufficient Indontlficatton student body cards,
IMPORT from loth California
official egg laying context at
Modesto mild Poly's student-owned
nen of 2d white leghorn* ranked
'•first In net Income for the second
cun*ccullvu month, according to
K! Mustang file*.
IN lb-lb Miiv (I F.l Mustang re
ported u record Poly Royal crowd
of 15,000 , , , substantial gain over
previous year'* estimated 8,000
person* . . . Thl* year (’401, some
18,000 entered through front gat*
—1!.nut) thru hack door.
IIKKF department wa* mourning
de«plt«> the Poly Royal gaiety. "A
note of sadness, wrote F,1 Mustang
staffer Andrew A. Norton, was
death of Scotty, 17-year old West
Highland steer, campus figure
■Inc* 1988.
JOKK (7 ) which appeared as a
estonlngi
"filler" had Ptamo Sal exto
,01
me 7’
"Will you never stop Loving
l,ovine
I lylte admitted, "Well, 1
while Polylte
have an eight o’clock cliass In the

w« G ive b a h
G reen Stamp*

I B

FINEST MOTEL
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

'

FREE

TV

IN EVERY U N IT ,
1575 Monttray St. Phone 647

i — —

ecOi u s m , --------- 1Hsiiirilsya,
Pumlxysi
t Cuntlmsmi
Krntii
ll ii u

p.m

Now thru Haturdny
Now Thru- Tumi
JniHl Fmpp**f

"CO CKSH ELL HEROES"
(PMJii

"BLACKJACK KETCHUM,
DESPERADO"
Wsd, Than.

"M A N |N THE GRAY
FLANNEL SU IT "
Gregory Peck

Plus

"C O M E NEXT SPRING"
Ann Hherldan

M sy (.10

Furdsn

Klim

Kmllvsl

"TH E RETURN OP
DON C A M ILL O "

3 Hclence Fiction Thrillers!

"W O RLD W ITH O U T EN D"
Cinemascope and Color
Plua

Also "BO LIVAR B O N A N Z A "
KMI

MAY

"INDESTRUCTIBLE M A N "
Htartlng

II

THE PIGHT RACKET
EXPOSED
«Im

Hteve Cochran

Hun., Mon., Tuea.

Sts lying
y K K N A N O E t,

BTANTB

Jennifer Jonee

Wednesday

'T R IBU T E TO A B A D M A N "
Jam** Cagney Rtephen McNally

*

Plue

THE HARDER
THEY FALL

'T IM E T A B L E "

su / v ser

D U I V I - IN T H I A T R I

Student! 50c
m

lorry Swlllve*

In t«cb*l(*lor
PLUS
Humphrey lo g a rl

"THE

Fr»4rlc March

DESPERATE

O

Z o t l&

ls &

c

j!

\ Shirts by . . .

J

t

*

l

H athw ay

HOURS"

; Summer wear b y . . .

Tire*— Take*

- Aeeeeterie*
Meter Tene-ep

Sun, Mon,, Tuai., Wed
FIRST R U N IN S A N L U IS O IIS P O

"TH E VIOLENT YEARS"
Untamed!
Unoihomcd!

Honor

O v e r h a u lin g

Mjjor

W h e e l A lig n in g

Credit

W a t h ln g

Vlolcsfly In pur tell of

C irds

R e lish in g

A» If *ech woel4 b* their latf.

Batteries

Htep* toward the formation of
the nation’* fleet college campua
Farm Center were taken her*
Wednesday night during a vlilt by
California Farm Bureau official*,
Prior to meeting In the Knglnearing auditorium Roy McLain
CFOF’i llret vlc#-pr#»luent from
Vlialla, Robert Hanley, CFBF
leglslhtlvo representative, Qeneral
Secretary Frank Pierce, and other*
from the CFBF’s Berkley h*««Fquarter* met with Han Lull Oblnpo
County Farm Uureuu lenders and
u Poly delegation to organise the
campus Farm Center.
Interested in developing a center
that can become a model for fur
ther campus projects throughout

Magsrt Hud Btdgsr
AND a writer by the name of
Mark Stevens
Dies*# wrote In a column, "Where
It’s Deep," that "This business of
V (V (V « V (V (V « V « V * V » V » V s V (% V (V * V (r ,
reading tha dally newepaper Is >
C
____
4
proving haxardoua to our morale,
They afen't panting stuff that's
news anymore . . . merely filling
space with articles that nave deour
"Ju u
oCeaque ” S to tt
\
dlnlte tendencies toward corrupting
my genes."

Cl*u4«ttf Cetbirf

H. MU

ROSE
BOWL
COURT

First Campus Farm
Center to be Formed

morning,"

'T E X A S LADY"

Ask about
the
Poly
Gas
Discount

r a in s

Now Playing

Special Rates To Poly

NORW ALK SERVICE

y o x r y r e c K n ie

the country, tho County Farm
liureuu, CFBF und American Farm
Bureau have approved aparlal
legislation permitting the student#
to become regular Farm Bureuu
members with various ronceaaiona
enabling thorn to participate on
eggontlally a full Mat*.
The Poly center will bo u “ pilot
rumpus center, giving Poly an
other opportunity for aislstlnii
loping tno nation’s youtR
with developing
leadership in u field in which wa
uro most basically Interested” ,

U n d e iM n l

6 Month*

Guorontee

\

|

Shoes by * . .

Yeesp glrla it th* IhrlUpeck

Judy Cesevp

s

I

thrill*—

Taylor-M ade

FLUS

$7.45

Santa Rosa and H lgutra

m v

Palm Beach

|

Robert Leetry

720 FourUtnth Strati

"LA Y THAT RIPLE DCfW N"

4

Rato Roblai

Phosa 720 ||l
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Tennis Team On Road;
FSC Today, C O P Next
Sporting u Reason fpcord of four
win* iiml two Iom m , Corn'll I'M
Jorgrnacn’a notmtm urn on the rontl
toitny umi tomorrow. Cal Poly ton*
nlaem piny tho Freano State Hull*
douN thin nftornoon mui then follow
with u vlalt to tho College of Pud fir
tomorrow.
Whim tho Uullduga ami Muatunga
laat mot, Jovgoneen’a ruckotmcn
trounced Proano'a equud 8-1 In a
homo mntoh. Prom utl Indlcntlona,
tho Bulldog notmen will bo out to
avonuro that 8-1 dofoat.
Following tomorrow'a College of
Parlflo match, tho local nottora
return home to prepare for tho
CCAA tennis tourney. Next Thurs*
day and Friday. Cal Poly will
hoat five other achoola In the tour
nament, alntod to cot underway
Thuraday at 18:80.
Included In the round robin tour
ney are Freano State, Santa Barbara, Loa Ancalea State, San
Diego State, and Long Beach
State. At preaent, Santa Barbara
college looma aa pre-tourney favorItea. However, Long Bench State
la expected to give Santa Bnrbnra'a
■quad a hard time on the courts.
Senlora finally won! Tim* tho
flrat time In many, many,
moona that aentora have amer
ced victortoua In an intra-claaa
track meet. During the recent
event, on campua, they edged
froan.

yd Individual madlayi I malar dlvlnn
100 yd mvdlay ralar (If narwoary),
Hal., May A, lilO p.m.
Klnala of all marnlne avanla,

Swimmers Meet Here,
Poly Hopeful Contenders
Your Sparta N «w a In Brlal
Cnl Poly'a awimmera won the
Cal Aggie awim reluya, and It took
n couple of counta, It aeenta that
the Muetanga and San Joao Stute
were doao and meet officiate nutned
the Simrtnna winner of tho meet.
But Conch Dick Anderaon did hla
own figuring and found that tho
locale had edged the field. Davia
officiate agreed when notified and
havo naked San Joae to givo the
victory cup to the Muatang trophy
caae. In winning the meet, local
awimmera came home with 88
medala. They took a firat in the
four man individual medley relay
event and aet a new record in the
diving.
Coach Koy Hughea, early thla
week, reported a turnout o f B8
grid hopefula, aa aprlng practice
got underway. Practice will con
tinue until May 88. "It'a about
average," Coach Hughea maintalna.
Alex Bravo, ex-Muatang aprlnter
and halfback, waa on enmpua for
Poly Royal. He plana to lie In
Canada for hla profeaaionul foothall debut. Ho recently tied the
Marine record for the 100 yard
daah, Ho la oonalatent in the
century around 0.7 aeconda.
★
★
*
State college awlnt moot thla
week ahould be a "lu-lu”. Tho
1500 meter free atyle will atari
the weekend affair. The dlatunce
awim will be held Thuraday night
Blurting at H pirn, in Poly pooh

Mermen Sink Poets
• Starting Poly Royal off on a
Ruccoeaful note the Cnl Poly awimmere aank the Whittier Poata, SO
SO, in u dual muet held Friday
afternoon in tho Muatang tank.
Sa m

H eaulli l

>«• mf.Hr, ralar— Tal Pair (Celine,
t.ee. Trenail. W hllllrr— l l l t . l
l i t fraaalrl^-l.ani CP, Lew* W. La
Sente W,— l i i l . l
10 framlyl*— lull CP. HluriMin W,
II*via CP,— 14.1.
Hunt* W,
«• Individual
madlay— l.u H
in*
Inal
In CP. Ol..n C P , - I I II.
Mta
IIIv|n
Ilvlne— Allan CP. OaMln CP, Po« W.
«0 fr— tlya— Cullau CP, I..aw* W,
Hlureean W. — H . i
inn haik-l rnb*—-Trandl CP, Larro CP,
Rouulll* W,— l i i l . l .
M l — aiereaon W. Kby CP, — l i i l . l .
110 ba*batr»b»— l.aHunt* W, Lae CP.
Cann W,— I ill. l. 111 madlay ralnr— Cal Pol, (Hall, Loafflay, Kalin, ('allnal
W hllllrr— 4 i l l «

Trackmen In South
Tomorrow the Muatang aplkean will be In Long Beach for the
annual CCAA conference track
meet.
Coach Jim .Ionian and hit men
hope to reap a havuet of pladngn
In thla, tho blggeat meet of the
aeaeon. All collegia in the confer
ence will have rapreaentativoe In
the competition.
o f Poire men probably cometing, here are aome of their
Imeei

W elcom e

Ily George Cockerton
El Muatang Staff Writer
itate college athletic event han moved
Another bL _____________________
onto the Cal Poly campua I California's Statu College Swim
ming meet got underway, yesterday, and will continue today
and tomorrow in the Poly natatorium. Coach Dick Andonton
has said that practically every large state college has onterod
njr tnom
contoatniita. Among
thorn uro San
.Inae State, Sun FrandSco Stute,
Freenn Stuto, San Diego Stuto and
Loa Angalaa State.
Outetandlng Competition
Muetung Coach Anderaon oxpecta
outetandlng competition for hie
awimmera throughout tho meet, eaocially from the San Joea Spar
ine. The Muitunge downed the
Spartana, two weoki ago, by a
narrow margin In the Davia Ptcnio
Reluya at Duvla. A repeat per*
formanco would almoet guarantee
Poly the atate awlmmlng trophy.
"Two troubled will bo preaentod
after the final eoore Is totaled,"
Anderaon inuintulna. "One trophy
will be preaentod to tha winning
team and a aecond to the outatsndlng swimmer."
'
Select A Swimmer
Vleiting coaehea will gather with
Anderaon to avlort a ewlmmer doaervlng of tire outelanding awimming uwurd. Jerry Neureld, exMuauing awimming nee, wue one
time recipient of tno nwnrd.
Two uctlon packed daya atlll
remain for all local awimming fnna
to witnuaa tha atate meet in uction,
Studente will he admitted for f .35
and iidultR. I.M. Htudenta muat
have their atudont body earda. .
Kvcnta are aa followa:

Klnala nf mornlna avanla.
Hal., May I, 10 a.ai
braa-lrokai
100yd baakatrob*I 101 r
I t t yd fraaalyiai l i t rd T rtarty I*i 100

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pacific b Oiot

Sundoy Services
Worship—9:00 Gr 11:00 am.
Youth Groups—6:30 p.m.
Evening Service—7:30 p.m,

P o 1 y -P a y m

t

n t

Plan

In bualneae elnoe 1889, we've eerved Poh
iiudenli ilnee the day Cal Poly opened in 19oT
—with Poly-minded payment term*.

S

Krl.. May 4, lilU p.m.
I I ad fraaalyla | 101 yd b*rk-lruk*|
110 yd fraatllrtl 100 yd bullarfly an*
mrlar fanay divine I I I I yd fraaalyla rainy
Ilf naaananryj,
Krl., May I, I p m.

TO

W e know how to please youl
You won’t (Ind opeclal payment-type merehandlae here—only high-quality brandsi the kind
we're proud to have you use as you pay. You're
our reputation.

Watohss
Silver

Engagement Rings
Fine Men's Accessories
at

GUIs
Clocks

Marshall's Jewelry Store
No Seller
Belter Guarantee: "Since 1819"
’
790 Higuera

Complete Part-Sales and
Service for ALL
Foreign Care

YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR

Photography by Wagers
For Quality Portraiture

PORSCHE

VO LKSW AG EN

XuckMHfer'j
•44 Hlsuere

th 1541

1111 Mantaray Street

Phone 412

O N L Y 3 BLO CKS FR O M POLY

Meats Packaged For Quick
Self Service e -

gab llrffran, I M nn4 It t . M and I I I.
I'lirr Kulland, li t , I M .
Ckarlan Rnbaan, IM , R ill.
KB (Iaabln. n il* and two.nil*, I i l l

Largo Open Door Fraaitr Countar
Carrots, Celery & Other Vegstables
Packaged For Freshness

Vedr^Kaninn. abot, I I ri. TW In,
Jaarr bnfllvan, blab le n t, I II. I In.
Wood* WlUnn. pul* vauli i-J (I.
Hub Ram -bay. dlaain, i l l fa. I la.

4 A -

Twinty-aeven per cent of all
drivera involved in fatal auto tocldanta In tha U.8. laat year warn
under 3B yoara of age.

E V E R Y T H IN G

All Rubb«r Sandals
for Showor & Beach $1“
$1”

Rattan Furniture

FOR A
S N A C K , P IC N IC
O R D IN N E R

yotfll serve proudly
We Carry Only Swifts Tender Fed Beef

• Unusual Imported Gifts

"Tuttle4 "

• Picture Framing
• Bamboo Shades

Califco m ia

• G ran Ruga
V

.

AH LOUIS STORE
■ r Wn Hi m
wR
f llVi --------—

—*—■

OOPM

MM

r urb
WEEKDAYS
RuunsvR
SUNDAYS

Cjrocem
• A il, - 7 P.M.
>0 A M. - • P.M.

3 BLOCK! FMOM POLY ON CALIF. BLVD.

